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THE NATION
IVEUY MAN," add President Wilson, speaking in Cincinnati,

"has tho task of bellovlng in himself what ho would havo
tho wholo world bclioTo the United States to bo.M

Erory good Arnorlcnn would haro tho world boliove before all
elt that tho United Statoa is a nation with unshakon confidonoe in
itself and in tho continuity of its ideals, its institutions nnd its policies.

Jivery good American would havo tho World bcliovo that whon
the United States, in a great crisis of human affairs, takes a firm and
definito stand toward other nations, it will not permit tho pcrturba-ior-u

of politics or tho oovotousnces of parties to eaposo ita govcrn--

meat either to tho plots of thoso who wish to find it woak or to tho
supers of thoso who would gladly seo tho principles on which it rests
discredited.

In tho faco of present international conditions, to turn out an
trained in successfully handling a eorioi of

tionsl problems of which tho end is not yot to discard an
tion and a President for no roason sbto that a party out of power is
clamoring for old privileges would bo nothing short of an Invitation
to drcign govemmonta to try forthwith how far thoy oould play fast
anrrtooao with a nation thnt know not its own mind.

To change. Presidents at this juncturo would bo to confess, nay,
to publish abroad, that Party in tho United States has turned out
to bo a bigger thing that Patriotism and that Politics aro a etrongor
power than national prido or constancy.

Ho must bo a strango brood of American who boliovo9 that or
would havo tho world boliovo It
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FIRST.

Administration

GIVE NEW YORK THE CREDIT.
Y ITS PURCHASE of tho old Altman building a Philadelphia

drug concern wins tho gratuudo of tho Sun for thus salvaging
a "deserted and profitless" soction of Manhattan. "It is on

axiom among real cstato mon," declares tho Sun, "that-oulsidor- s know
the value of New York proporty bettor than Now Yorkors do."

Maybe. But if tho Sun writor had talcon tho troublo to walk
through Twenty-thir- d Street botwoon Fifth and Sixth Avonucs dur-

ing tho last fow months ho would havo known hotter than to go on
calling this form or shopping section "dosortod and profitless."

Sincu last spring groat changos havo taken placo in this area. "To
LttP signs havo como down, padlocked doors opened, dirty windows ho-co-

bright and firm namoa appoarod in scores of places. Old build-

ing! iro being renovated, now ones aro going up. Manufacturers
and wholesalers havo already found their way to tho zono which now
properly belongs to thorn. Small wonder if this part of tho city
begins to look attractivo to out of town interests.

The pioneers in reclaiming this valuablo section have been Now

.York business housos. Tho Saving Now York movement long ago
won tho of cloak and suit manufacturers, who have shown
commendablo civio spirit nnd good sonso in recognizing that, in tho
new shopping and residential aroa, thoir establishments aro wrongly
.placed. Many of theso firms'havo already negotiated for now qua-
rtan in tho Twenty-thir-d Stroot district.

In past years Now York may havo mudo tho mistake of trying
to jump all ita business at onco to successive uptown centres. But

,,the city descrros full credit for having itself originated its now
industrial zono plan, nnd Now lork business mon havo boon tho first
.to eoo its advantages. Tho proof can bif seen any day in Twonly- -

ihirdStrcot. -

4

THE SNAKE TO STRIKE AGAIN?
AGAINST rumors that Villa with a largo force is closo to

AS Chihuahua City and in a position to tako it, comes an express
assuranco from Qon. Trovino, tho Cnrrunzu communder on

tluj spot, that "any fear that Chihuahua City will be captured by ban-

dit is simply absurd."
i As betweon Villa throats and Carranza confidenco tho United
States is ono largo Missouri. If it is truo that Villa nnd Zuputu havo
persuaded Felix Diaz to join thorn in an attack upon tho do facto
government thcro may yot bo a doal of blood spilt before a Mexican
election. What this country wants to seo inoro than over b on out
and out demonstration of Carranza forco. Extoralnutlug outlaws
and being confidont that thoy can bo exterminated aro still two dif-foro- nt

things. Wo hopo tho Amorican-MoxL'a- n Joint Commission In
the courso of its deliberations at New London and Atlantic City has

not been too timid to touch on this point.
Mcanwhilo, however, let nobody forget to nolo that since, Con.

'Pershing and his mon went on guard thoro havo been no moro bordor
raids, nor doos Villa or Zapata or anybody olso appear to think it
worth whilo to mix up Mexican robellion with attacks upon American
soldiers or American citizons. Whatovor clo tho Mexican situation
has dovclopcd, that muoh is cloar gain.

Letters From the People
lUlf Dnllura Valnnlilo.

7JS SUuw tt Tt. TinrAst WorU I

That Is the vultto of a half dollar
dated 181S, with l.lborty head, nnd one
dated ISM 7 SI. M,

Wl'.h "O" betweon bust and dulo
tUft first Is worth from JM to 1100, and
tlie soeond from $25 to $100, if without
arrows at date and rays on emtio,

I'rom 'Jti to OO CniU Uaeh.

What h the value of an 1S46 nnd an
1M$ threo-co- nt ploci? J, D.

Itnllnu.
tb Ska TOUtit fi Tb wins WaiU I

...

, "Without Arrow, nr Tlnr", il.30 to ft
.. What I an HII quartor worth?

U. N. A. 11.

Thlrtr to Cents.
Td" BVItof at Th. Brmlcg WorU

Tell ma the value of n sliver
datst list, A

7

France' dlonlei.
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To th. LUlUc ot V Cranio Wwlll
Let mn know tho population of tho

French colonies. A. I
AlEftrla. r.800.000: Tunis, 1,000.000:

Madagascar, 8,253, RSI; other colonies
In Africa, 19,996,000; colonics In Asia,
1A,S9.000: Amortoa. 400,000; Ocean- -
lea, (5,000.
Write l'rlnclpul JenUtni, Care

flrhiMil,
To tin DUtor ot Tt tnmtuf WwM I

S3 to

Pleaso publish the name and where
I can aaaress a letter to tne uupor

vuv imi.ii.mm witruHopiior nlng jIlgh School.
OOlUmbUS? H. J, H. OON'HTAN'T rtHADErt.

rif(x

unanwa.

Kmn rrnnpl.oo's Time Is Thre
Honrs Hlorrr Tlinn Xew York's.

To Cf 11UU ot Tb. Emoitt WortJl
A claims that thero Is a dlffcronco

of four hours between Now York and
Han Francisco. 1J. claims that th
difference is only three hours.

(
. h

mutt - -

YxqxAqg World Daily Magazine
" m m 4 VTV'rjyfftfriffjSrSfSSSySJ U'U LU lHLf frl

itXAfUVAAVAXfUVVVlJTJFinal Argument! By j. h. cassei j

My Mother and Your Mother-in-La- w The Jarr
By Sopliio Irene Locb.

OuPJTiit, 1010. It Th I'rru nililbUof Co.
iTh. Nn Ytrt Efiuln Wortl.)

following letter speaks forTillItself:
"I was shockud

without

quires

when I read ot
Judgo O'Drlon's
decision ngalnst
the mother-in-la-

Is most cruel
and unjust.

mother has
lived with me fir--1

Icon yoarj; ovor
(ilnco father died.
Mother wns
a duvotod wlfo that
for hor to live

alone after father's doath would lmvt;
soon ended her life.

"I, being the only child, asked her
coiun nnd Ilvo wi'h ma, ami I can

ossuro you my mother has not Leon
a menace to our happiness. Quito the
contrary, nho has been euch a help to
uu durlnV our children's many

giving her devoted care,
which money cannot purchase; and
on tho other ehe helpod us to
keep young by giving us every op-

portunity to go out nnd enjoy our-
selves, which we could not havo dono

bor
"And It was my mother who taught

me. to be a patient, loving and self- -

sseriflolnn wife, never to fornet that
the husband who is worth accoptlna
s worth the care and efforts It re

to kp him.

It

"My

such

to

hand

Our home has always keen n
happy ono with tho muthcr-lii-Iu-

12vldently Judgo O'Urlen doos not
reallzo that It la tho mother who hud
to faco death and yours of suffering
and earn for that daughter that ho
would keep from hor, when ho Is

To-Day- 's Anniversary

Mohammedans of thoTHE about IS3,000,000- -
wiii ceinnrnie mo evu

of their Now Year, 1350, In reviewing
tho last year the Turkish Moslem has
llttlo reason to be Jubilant. Turkey'
entrance Into the war almost two
years ago has already cost the Port"
much territory, a multitude of lives,
and what practically amounts to tho
loss of hor Independence, The worst
blow of all to Turkish prestige In tho
Moslem world was tho successful

by which Mecca, tho holy tity
of Mohammedanism, throw on" thu
Ottoman yoke. Mecca, (.acrfil Mecca,
no longer recogntrcs tho Sultan at
tho head of the faithful. Great Hrltalu
has 65,000,000 Mohammedans In India
alone, and many In other parts of tlm
world, and Hutsla and 1'ranca alio
have large Moslem populations.

fccblo and old und perhaps without
shelter.

"Many n mother has given up hor
llfo'H waving", to her child In need.
What then? Accprdlnj; to Judge
O'llrlon'a Ideas shu Is to bo turned
on tho street. la this to bo a moth-
er's reward?"

And this It not tho only cane. I
havo many Mich letter. I havo had
uucuHlon to observe several mothurs-In-la- w

In various families.
There aro good mothers-in-la- w

nnd bad mothers-in-la- Just as in
other kind of relations.

Kvu win the only woman who
didn't huvo thti mother-in-la- w queu-tlo- n

to deal with, and tho proolom
has been solved ninny times since by

people. In fact tlmos
havo changed In connection with tho
mother-in-la- w uh well us other

IriHtitutlons, for nho 1m an
Inttltutlon a great human one, too.

If you loolt trie matter sauaroly In
the fnco you will itnd that tho much
nbiiHcd old time motlier-tn-la- w Is u
woman of tho punt. TIio twentieth
century motlmr-li.-Ja- w has prolltotl by
ner proiiccoMHorj. Alwi you will llnil
tnat there aro tliorandu ot casex llko

H ITTINO a target at ten
with fifteen. Inch gunti seems so
easy a task In view of tho naval

battles fought oi tha Dogger Uank
anil Jutland thnt Admiral Sir Cyprian
Hjidjo of tho lirttluh Navy maintains
that It Is Inadvisable to build war-
ships bigger than thoso now In oom- -
ml.Hi-Ioi- Comma-.de- r William Adgor
Moffott of our own navy takes direct
losuo with him, nrtmlug that the whole
tendency In lp construction from
tho days of tho mlllng frlgata to tho
modern supnrdroadnonght has been
toward tho largo ship with largo guns,
says Popular Kolcnco Monthly. Ho
boldly advocates n vessel moro than
twlco us largo ui any battleship
hitherto constMUtcd a vciitablo
Titan of tho seas.

Commander Moffett's ship would bo
a 260,000 horsepower, thlrty-f- H

ifichter, displacing Ofl.ooo tons. Kho
would carry ten cigutucn-inc- n

tho letter doocrlbes. And tho son-in-la- w

nnd duugliler-ln-la- w uro being
moro fair In their Interpretation of
the meaning of motlier-ln-la-

Tho wlfo Ij beginning to riallzo
that her iiiothor-ln-la- w is hi moth-
er. And thu husband t:i not unmind-
ful of tho truth that his niolhcr-tn-lo- w

Is his wife's mother tho woman
who boro her, tho woman to whom
uho owes Homethlng all her llf-- . If It
bo only consideration and respect.

Tho present day mother-in-la- as
.a general thing, understands that
young married pnoplo must nuertd
work out their own problems, nottlo
their own differences, nnd under any
Mtrens Interference from her Is rath-
er aggravating than welcome. Hho
doea not go on tho theory that her
will and her deslro must bo tho flrut
consideration of her child. Hho does
not sulk or quarrel because her way
n kui.not tue ono mat is adopted

Is n wise woman tho mother-in-la- w coat.

precipitation.

of sho haH had them; tak- -
hor . ."? m

expecting "I
1 itM0big
doK8 Ptcluro mv Reader!"considered consideration. It

leaving tho

aU-lnc- h nntl-alrcra- ft

and and
submorgod torpedo

in an nrt c o nuoii.tnca :n sea
Power, Commander Moffett points
mat only thu size or the locus or tho

Canal limits tdr.a ot u.

npplle.) tn
warships of entire world an well;
tor no power sacnricn the

ot bolng to ud tts
tho cunal. SInco tho Panama

Canal looks will receive of
1,000 foot In nnd 110 benm,

maximum of the
future wanthlp tlxed. "Go

at onco," urges Cimniander
Moffott, "wllllo w( havo oppor-
tunity to do it, ahead nil our rivals.

l IAWA

.r.

unvfl

Oewrtfit. jeid, bjr TU 1'rtM lNiblijMitCo,
IThj NeiT w Utenlai WorU.)

JAHH bad a throat and
his cood wlfo mado blm stay
home to tako care ot him. Like

other middle-clas- s married
seldom had an off workday at homo,

Jand now ho wa-glvc-n opportunity to
seo Ills noma wncn was wotKuay
and scboolday In that homo, and to
noto Its strange, and to him unfamiliar,
activities in

I'lrat, Mr. Jarr waa to obscrvo tho
processes by which tho children were
gotten otf to

"Whoro your books? What did
you do with thorn?" naked MrH.

buttoning Willie Jarr's ovcr- -

y. hho realises that "Knim she's always
hud her day In running own
household, und that sho would bo booVs. whined tho llttlo boy.

too muoh to run the houso- - did notl I did not!" crlod the
hold of tho succeeding generation. Ktri. -- Uut toro tho llttlo

On nil sides tho thing to out ofis Is the
watchword of domestic happiness. This ot tho torn

to
sixteen guns,

gunu, four

out

Panama tho
That limit the

tho
wouiu

able fleet
through

s

longth feet
tlm length nnd

aro tho
limit

tho
of

...

toro

men,

school.

Master

matter

and go tho limit at tho namo time. In
everything that Is to say, In speed,
calibre of guns, endurance, fuel, am
munition, &c.

"Is It not fair to assume, nay, Is It
not certain, that If battleship

has Increased from 10,000

tons In 1891 to 32,000 tons in 191C, that
It will continue to do sj until tho limit
ha bton reached? not go tho
limit nt once? lly so doing we scrap
tho battleships of every navy In tho
world."

Commander Moffott points out that
the growth of tho United State.! bat-
tleship from the Oregon typo to the
now has Iwmn accom-
plished In less thnn twenty years,
and submits In addition tho spoclflca- -

" . 1 efc I

Friday, October 27, 1S14

Fifty Boys and Girls
Famous in History

By Albert Payson Terhunc

ObsvUett, tfll, bj Tb. hw PublhUnf Oa. rm. Kiw Tori Cmtof WmU).

No. 6POCAHONTASi the Little Girl Who Saved Virginia.
O twelvo-yoar-ol-il Indian Girl whom history knows by uai

that Is "not hor own our country owes debt that con never
paid. Indirectly, perhaps, tho UnltoifBtatca owes Ita very Ml

to her. She was a, daughter ot tho Algonquin "Klltf
Wabun-so-naku- k, who ruled tho forests on cither sldo ot tho Jamoi

Tho Indians called tho James Illvcr 'Tow-ha-tan- ." And, (or some
son, tho whlto settlors tool: to calling tho Chief by tho same namo. Perl
becauao it "Wan easier to pronounce than "Wnbun-ao-nakuk- ."

The Chief's daughter, profcrrod to run tho forests

i

Mi.

join in hot Droioore auiicxio sporu miliar man 10 grinu com or iuaiik
tough deorskln (until It was soft enough for moccasins) or embroider Mil
patterns, or do any other ot tho dull tasks assigned to Algonquin wosun.1

Dooause of this hor faUior nicknamed her "I'oca-iionta- which toeftM,
"tomboy."

On Doo. 20. 1808, three small shins sailed from En eland carrrln
I J . ...... .. A Mhl.t. I.ait Kam n .m 9ftAUJlDn.BUI ID OUlklU M tlLIVkUit UL WllUUillVDIl V ...Vll IIUU UVVlt U..W I

irlnlt," In honor of Eng-land'- s "Virgin" Qucon, Elizabeth. They wore about V
tho most unpromlslnff company of riffraff over collected outside a Jail.

Moat ot theso colonists woro leaving thoir country for their country'a'i
rood; torn of them at their country's urgent request. They wero broken-dow- n

sh.cop of good families, fortuno huntora, criminals and
worlc-hatur- n. The built of them canto to Araorto with

t-- ' . tha Idea of flndlmr tons of ro!d. rather than to elve
A Riffraff I England solid foothold in tho New World. As col
Expedition. onlstn they were pretty hopolcss lot
wwvwwop Thoir loador was lying, braggart soldier or Tor

tuno, who, however, had plenty of courage and brains
and energy. Through fear of him. ha niaiutged to oot his followers to build
lr.R huts nnd ploughing Holds, Instead of digging for gold that was not tiers.
They hated film. Uut thoy obeyed htm whon thoy could not help It And
he waa tho only sort of mnn who oould havo gotten an ounce of work out at
such loafers. Ho wns Capt. John Smith.

m

Brain held tho West Indies and was ever forcing a tfay northward. Ash
French woro fast settling Canada and woro drifting southward. UnJsss)
England oould forestall these nations, all North America scemod likely to
becomo Trench or Spanish province. This Jamestown colony was ths
Anglo-Saxon- 's entering wedgo into the Xorr World. On Its euccess or fail-
ure depended largely America's future.

Hard luck dogged John Smith and his men from tho start They
not used to looking after themselves in n wilderness. Disease and starra-- ftlon killed half of thorn the llnrt winter. Moro colonists came over nwrt'
year: and more died. Tho Indians menaced them. Crops wero fallut
In desperation Smith turned for old to tho savages who threatened W
and his fellows. Ho went in person to Powhatan. ThojChlef ordered r
put to death. Pocahontas lntcrccdod for the prisoner's life. When (
father refused, sho threw herself between Bmtth nnd tho executioner, stole!1,

lnc his body with her own. j
Powhatan relented. Smith was set free. Pocahontas followed tip be!

of resouo by eecretly supplying the starving colonists with food froo
her father's granaries during tho famlno months that followed. But for bsjj
IUU CViUl illUni lliltt) UUU1I ItUlillUUilUUt

bne was oniy iwriva yvarn oiu ri hub urns, uunng ice years inax toj-low- cd

nTie continued to belo tho pnttlern. And, so the itory runs, shs did
this for tho sake of John Smith her childhood devotion to tho soldier of

deepening tnto. love as grow older,.mtw After Kmltli rtnrnn,1 tn rnirl.nr
Th d521 I havo lost all Interest In tho Jamestown folk. Dut'tlie,

, " Krmc.".1r. 1 Jamwitown folk did not lose Interest In hor. Whcri
her father again threatened thorn with war they cap- -.

tured Pocahontas and hold Iter as hostage for Powhatan's good behavior.
To mako euro of an alliance between the whites and the Indians. the--I

married her to worthy widower named Itolfe, who took her to EngTan--
with him. Mite forest sapling tran.-fplantc- to garden, tho unhappy glr'
took sick and died.

X
Let there lo no inscription upon my tomb; tct no mon trrlfe my epitaph

no man can write tny epitaph. XlOBEItT EII1IET. f
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book a question of veracity, Mrs. Jarr
wisely dropped It.

"Look at your hands, Wllllo Jarr'"
sho cried. "Oh, dear, wero you going
to school with such hands? Suppose
tho teacher sends you homo and dis
graces us?"

"Izzy Blavlnsky lets his bands get
dirty, and ho ain't sent home," said
tho boy.

"You go nnd wash them, and wasn
them CLEAN I And brush your hair!"
crlod Mrs. Jarr.

After an Inspection of tho little
girl's dread, which had to bo changed,
and a self-select- re'd hair ribbon
wns pronounced to be unsightly and
for which a blue ribbon not so much
to the little girl's liking was eubati.
tuted, tho children woro gotten otf to
school.

Mrs. Jarr and Uertrudo, tho light-runni-

domestic, donned fearsomo
"dusters, ' 1. c, they wrapped their
hair up, turban-wls- o, In remnants of

A Thousand-Foo- t Battleship to Lead World's Navies
Commander Mofjctt Presents Daring Plan "Scrap the Navies of the WorU" by Building Ultimate Sea-Fight- er "at Once.'

miles

wars!

guus,

tubes.

beaut

Jarr,

dis-
placement

Why

Pennsylvania

work

By L.

tlons of his proposed soa clant. thu
Limit, In tho following comparative
table:

ntttlmM,-)- ln, Lnili. Arai'w't, Tin'm.rm 1V.HI a!l, I I3.li,

p.lanra iun fclO ft. lit K'.h, :n iti
Limit I'.UT WIS ttj IS iUa. colfMt

"Othor navies would havo to follow
our example nnd build Rhlps llko ours
or give up tho competition," he says.
"Wo could stand tho cost better than
any other nation. It Is, thorufuro, an
ndvnntago to us to mako navies coat
ns much an possible. Wo have moro
money than any other nation nnd
will havo more, comparatively, ut tho
closo of the war, when mont of thorn
will be bankrupt.

"In this way we will scrap Kng-land- 's
navy, us well as all cithern. In

no other wuy can wo hopo to overtaku
Great Hrltuln.

"Hulld tho limit In displacement. In
speed, In callbro of guns, with proper
proportion ot met unu ammunition,
endurance, &c and we will havo, In-

deed, the first real

The length of the eoe-fight- planned by Cemmantier Mod.it would equal that of the euperdreedneugjii Pennsylvania and the battleship Oregon.

Utter,

uil

Roy McCardell

suprdreadnoui;lit.'

old aprons, and savagely attacked
the Dust Demon.

Whenever Mr. Jarr went to rest kla
sore throat on ths lounge, ho waa fol
lowed py wlfo and serving mol4 furi-
ously moving furnlturo, opening win-
dows and raising great clouds of dost
by broom and brush. I

Ho had retreated In good order tiftho kitchen, but hero be only ha4 4 '
few minutes' rcsplto, for tha An?,
ssons of cleanliness charged upon hlmA
shoving htm out of tho way the whllo
they scraped cooking utensils and
scrubbed sholvos and dishes. He was
called upon to move all heavy articles
of furnlturo, take tho Interior meek-nnls- ra

out of tho gas range and banc
the newly laundered curtains.

"A man might as well work as b
sick," grumbled Mr. Jarr.

"Well, a sore throat won't prertnt
you giving us a hand," replied Sirs.
Jurr.

Just then, tho worst of the houM-cleani-

being over, the door berang and Gertrude answered the calu A
oniy 10 necKon significantly to Krs.V
Jarr, as though somo mystery wag oa
the threshold.

"Have you got four nlnety-elit- :"

aked Mrs. Jarr of her good man.
Mr. Jnrr produced five dollar.

"What's it for?" ho asked.
"Oh, you never mind I It's nothing

that concerns you," was tho reply.
That silenced Mr. Jarr.
"And," said Mrs. Jarr. when ho paid

for tho fourth C.O.D"now you seohow much money it takes to keep thehonso going. How much do you think!ve left out of tho monoy you gave
.u n.uur(iity r
Ho wns Rolng to sav ho lm.i r,nt.i

for everything himself. ,ut whatV
tho use? As ous says, "Xovor argue...., it hw- - pr y0Ur wtro!"

I ?hrToloy7 "111

THU first announcement mado bfJoneph Uall regardlnjj
his Hysiem or phrenology wi

in iwi nuuress iteilvcred before 1
medical colleagues-- In VUnnn Just
century mu a qunrter ago to-- di

tlall whh u nr.tlvo of Uadcn. but n,
' lieu m tenna in 17S1 nndvbegan
I Praoiioe or medicine in tho Austrl
""i"""' rruni ins noynooil hehte, mteroKiHt in studying tho

ii hps ,.i nil companions, and m.... .,..,. i,lue(l uiuoy oi
I in tiionts and

l i i) ' .n uiay h inferred
in "it t x lUlitU'lu and nrnnUInn t,
J" :m' appem-aiie- of tho alt

I.,, iiiuji HQ ciiiooiatou in n;
leottirt'., pamphlets ami kv.I eoon gained many adhoronta InJuwuuu nurio,

f
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